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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA
AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
UNIVERSITY FARM, LINCOLN
Report of Official Tractor Test No. 66
Dates of test September 27, to October ], 1920.
Name, model and rating of tractor -"Sq""'u"'a"r"e,.....,Tu""rnc!.'-','-..!I"g"-:.;3,,S'---- _
Serial No. Engine K 1733 Serial No. Chassis T 4Q6 A
Manufacturer ---1iQl!Fe TuL1LJ).:..9_l2.LQ.o..•..~...1!.QIJ.Q1k.....Ji.e.J:u:al1ka.L. _
Tractor equipment used _-D.ixi.eJl.a.del._46...l!aE·; -Strambe.r.g Hode) M c.....r.b.--
StyIe and dimensions of wbeel Iugs_._.Mg.t~.~.. JLi:?.l'...£_."._£2.~_,.....__...._.__._._.._.._._._._. _
Brake Horse Power Tests
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MAXIMUM LOAD TEST
32. 1H4S 60 ~ero~ 6.02Io.29rO.00,0.29 205 HH 40 129 . 230. 6 It6- 6~ ~q~ 1;0'O.V. 5.75 0.0 0.0 0.00 E9·E2Q.216.6 Sq , •• 7.~~lo.04Io.oo O.oU go 40
HALF LOAD TEST
17.~ 975 60 ({ero ,.oc ';.64 0.12 o.oe 0.12 169 51 40 29. ,
The kerosene uaed in these tests weighed 6.7Bff per ~allon.Remarks --'-"-::..::.::..::.::..::.=-==-=-=.....:==.....:==....::=~=:....:~-=...!:.:.::.:-!:":::::=:.:.:.:__
The QaJollne used in these te8~~ we1~heq-p'~20# per ~allQD~, _
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Report of Omcial Tractor Test No. 66
- -- -- .- Drawbar Horse Power Tests . - . ..
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RATED LOAD TEST. TEN HOURS
19:13 1 2904 I 2.
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7. 41 1 Kero·14 3•91 0.165 I 190 1 75 I 35 1 29·5
MAXIMUM LOAD TJ:ST
2,.4Jj 3090 I 2.S51~ 6.24 I Kero'l--9 Reaoted I 160 I 73 I 35 29.0
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Remarks ~~ I.2L-aomputin!L..el1p£"'ag§_~.l!.eairCUlJl%._~~!'2-"_..'?.f th~ wheel waa~aken at the points of th~lugs.__
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Oil ConaumptloD: .. ,
During the complete t('st consisting of ahout.. .3:.9.__houl"S running tho following oil was lIsed:
For the engine, . _2.___ __.gallons of __.__..__...__1!".~!".1l_~ . -- ._
For the transmission, ..!lL ..._gallons of __.. .I.I.QQU.Q.tL!<__._.. . .------
Report of Offici~l Tr~ctor Test No. 66.
Repairs and Adjustments: Endurance:
See Remark 9.·
After 14 hours of running valvee were ground, and put on high
compression head which 18 standard equipment.
During the preliminary run to the r~ed br.ake test, the motor
blew out five spark-plugs.
There were no other repairs or adjustments necessary.
It 1s our opinion that these repairs are of minor importance'
and do not indicate mechanical defects 80 serious as to disqualify
the tractor.
Brisf Speoifications:
Motor: Climax, L head, vertical, 4 cylinder, Bore 5", Stroke
6~". Rated speed S50 r.p.m. Rated H.P. belt 35, drawbar 18.
Chassis: 3 wheel, friction drive. Rated speeds 2 to 3 miles
per hour.
Total weight: 7,Sooi.
General Remarks:
·In the first tractor submitted for teat the motor was found
defective, and the company was allowed to substitute another tractor.
·-During the rated drawbar test one half of track was sprinkled
but tractor was hard to control with one wheel on sll~htly damp SOil,
so sprinkling was discontinued.
In the advertising literature submitted with application for test
of thia tractor we find some statements and claims which cannot be
directly compared with the results of this teat as reported above.
It i9 our opinion that none of these are excessive or unreasonable
except the follo~ing:
Plenty of Power, page IS: "In the Square Turn we use the well-
known Climax engine. Because of its superior de3ign ---- it has
earned the reputation of being practically 'Trouble-proof'.
page 19: "Firat you have -- -, but turning three 14-1nch furrows
10 inches deep under practicall jJl soil conditions."
. Page 22- Transrnlssl ons: "It will always tranaml t the power of the
motor without lQ.n and with()ut slippage. n
Page 23- Soft going. Se remarks above.··
We, the undersigned, certify that above is
report of offiCial tractor te3t No. 66.
~1?TJtdewu:.
a true and correct
e 1£0./:, '''</
Board of Trac~;'t"E:O;n"gTif'nne;;->oe"rs.
